
The choice is yours.

International artist, Marta Hall, created 
the signature style and shape of 
the vFree. You get the best in style with 
Velodyne’s accurate and true sound experi-
ence. 

Signature style

The vFree features a built-in rechargeable 
battery that allows for 10+ hours of talk 
and music listening time. A micro USB 
charging cable is included for charging your 
headphone.

Built-in rechargable battery

Velodyne vFree Skins offer unique artistic 
designs and can be easily changed 
depending on your mood or style. vFree 
Skins are flexible and offer extra protection 
for your headphones. vFree Skins can be 
purchased separately at velodyne.com or 
any authorized retailer.

Personalization

In addition to the convenience of being 
wireless, the vFree can be folded up for 
compact storage. Now you can bring 
Velodyne’s legendary audio technology with 
you anywhere you go.

Collapsable design

Our wireless headphones offer Bluetooth® 
connectivity compatible with your iPhone®, 
iPod Touch®, iPad® or any Bluetooth® 
capable device. Wireless sound reproduc-
tion is accurate and true thanks to aptX® 
coding. A direct connect audio cable is 
included for optional wired connection.

Bluetooth wireless on-ear headphones

Driver size: 34 mm 
Frequency response: 20 Hz - 20 kHz
Sensitivity: 98dB/1 kHz/1 mW
Impedance: 32 ohm
Frequency range: 2.4GHz - 2.4835GHz
Transmission range: up to 10 m (33’)
Power: lithium-ion polymer battery, 3.7V/430mAh (rechargeable)
Operating temperature: 0°C - 40°C
Bluetooth v2.1 + EDR, A2DP v1.2, AVRCP v1.0, HSP v1.2, HFP v1.6
Codecs: SBC, AAC, apt-X
Available Colors: Black, Silver, White
Part/UPC/Color: 80-VFREEB   //   6 60324 00353 0   //  Black
Part/UPC/Color: 80-VFREES   //   6 60324 00354 7   //  Silver
Part/UPC/Color: 80-VFREEW  //   6 60324 00355 4   //  White
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